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Prominent Figure 
In Murder Trial Is 

Sent To Ay slum
Arrived on the scene Sunday 
ening just after a car wreck, 
iracles do happen and this was 

W  of them. The car was a closed 
Chevrolet delivery car. It was 

' I N  inally loaded jam full of 
household effects and some were 
on top. Eight people were in the 
ear at the time o f the wreck, from 
a j tiny baby, to adults including 

f|lW veral women. Only one young 
„  , ""m lm  about 18 years old was badly

u peopl, vkEIct and he will recover. The rest
0 0  C ' i s  r p p n iv i . i l  n t in n r  h r n i i p i  T h p

o say, " I  have ,i 
as they might say, ■ 
coin.”

oman coin, 2,00 y art 
bout $600. A t 
dder and costs mu i |

. Increase Its 
seine Stock? [

Thelly received minor bruises. 
lr was praclicay new and the | 
fes were also. A flat tire caused 
le car to careen, turn over com- J 
[etely twice and catapult into u 
tch around eight or ten feet 

dfecP- Most all the household e f
fects were scattered within a ra
dius of thirty or forty feet, having 
Wen thrown out through the top 
of the cur. Not a particle of dam-

0,000,000 Ye Qfr »a - done to th, mechanism of
_____ the car which speaks volumes for

the quality o f this type of Chcv- 
B, United Pra» ivlet delivery trucks and no doubt

IH1NGTON.__The i • vpd the occupants from serious
dvises fishermen tt ,t t t ury a" d d*’ath- A mashed fen- 
ed the population • tT and a broken door glass wdl 
world by more than pePair tht' damage. A tiny little

0 during the la t *■ 'k not mi 'nch lonK caused the 
•hole trouble, and on inspection

Idition to this raam raj*' “ rc *urt> that the Chevrolet 
bation, employes , M » ‘*"ufacturcrs saved the lives of 
r fisheries salvaged 4 «$ * '» P*®P‘r bV Producing a de- 
.h of various apeciei ,i?*'ry < ar lhat < an w,,hstand *uch 
•rflow sloughs of the ■ u’“ ‘ “ * th,< i“ Unce- St,l! *  
ippi river and »  miracle that all were not
o stocked ponds and “ ll,-d du,‘ to “ •f JhoJuaeho)d e i’  

farts that were loaded in the car.
Ho car was owned by the L. C. 
(fe>\ Mattress Factory of Abi-

TEXAS GOP TO 
VOTE FOR GOV. 

ALF LANOON
By United Press

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 8.—  
The Texas Itepublican delegation 
in caucus today voted to east its 
2.ri ballots for (lov. A lf I.andon of 
Kansas on the first roll call.

R. B. Creuger, present national 
committeeman, wns re-elected, as 
was Mrs, Lena Moore of Browns
ville.

Committeed to a state asylum af
ter a hearing in San Antonio, Miss 
Grace Brandon, one o f the central 
figures in the famous trials of 
Maj. Charles A. Shepard on a wife 
murder charge, is shown above as 
she appeared in court. Shepard 
was accused o f poisoning his wife | to make the presidential candi- 
so he would be free to marry Mis* date the top issue of this conven-

Rjr Units.) Brens

CISCO, June 8.— On June 16 
and 17 selection of a convention 
sweetheart of the Lions conven
tion will be held.

The 43 Lions club in the district 
are bringing with their delegates 
contest entrants.

The 43 Lions clubs in the dis
trict are bringing with their dele- 

| gates contest entrants.
To the winner will go the honor 

l of an audition before Billy Rose
. . .  . _  with all expenses paid. I f  success-

The motion to cast the Texas' fu, sh(. wi„  b„  Kivt.n a |)art in the
vote for Undon was made by| Frontier ,how,.
Hugh hxum o f Amarillo, one o f, R))S1. in(licat).(i he woul(J wn(1 
the spates leading Republican*. thr„ ,  jud to CilK.0 for the ot..

‘ We are faced here with cnoos-
mg between a party which respects I ____________________
the constitution, property rights1 
and the government spending losS| 
than it takes in and a party which; 
says the constitution is outmoded, 
has no respect for property rights 
and wants to spend all the money 
in the world.”

By United Press
CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 8.—

Sen. William Borah today all hut 
bolted the stop-Landon movement 
ami began concentrating on forc
ing his policies into the Kcpublican 
party platform.

Suddenly changing his strategy

I f  t  /^1 I z i t . i i  I l\/f I  t i  l l  p  EASTLAND TEAM
lr Lions Llubs Will Member Will hnter. n oro  T u n |. . «

Eastland Meeting L U d to  I HKILLl K

TO ABILEN IANS
Pick Sweetheart

Officials Called 
As Witnesses For 

US. Criminal Cases

ACID THROWN 
IN TAXI WAR 

BURNS TWO MEN

The Flatwood Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, June 4, at 
the home of Mrs. Cyrus Lyerla. 
Mias Ruth Barney was present at 
the meeting. Nine dresses to be 
entered in the dress contest were 
exhibited by members and in
spected and judged by Miss 
Barney. Other members have 
dresses yet unfinished.

Refreshments o f cookies and 
iced punch were served to the fol
lowing members: Mines. J. S. Tur
ner, J. E. Rumsev, C. H. Webb, 
M. H. Byrd, M. L. Foster, J. H. 
l ’ittman, C. N. Huddleston, H. E. 
Wilson, W. F. Arnold, Cyrus Jus
tice, Kenneth Garrett, Burl Tur
ner, T. E. Robertson, O. G. Reese, 
W. M. Grieger, and hostess, Mrs. 
Cyrus Lyerla,— Reporter.

ARMY MEN MAY 
SURVEY LEON 
RIVER PROJECT

EASTLAND ACE 
WINS PHILPECO 
GOLFING EVENT

By United Prwwi

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., June 8. —  
o f the past month, which has been' Acid throwing in a taxicab war

between union and non-union driv
ers here, was being investigated

report by the bur. .tu 
,*d that while ag< 
ere out supervising imW ,1<‘- 
r small fry, other rrH4

u  En
lind desks with pen..
>ut how many of Eastland is standing by for
i ended up on the I  fL'usunt reactions on its new 
r trophy wall. White way, all around the court
' found that each house square as well as on the
000 anglers o f iP iia an m  highway in the city limit 
it fish o ff  their h. klline Rightfully so and the city 

. ^Hnds” are to be congratulated
for their foresight in adding this ( 
antra beautification to our city. It 1 
it truly a wonderful sight to view | 
Cuming into Eastland from any i 
direction. Eastland certainly holds i 
■ keynote diploma when it comes | 
to keeping out o f the so-called 
“ hick town”  class.
I  Revivals and special construe-J 
tl\> and instructive church work' 
is drawing full attention these 
days in Eastland. The church cer-1 
feunly does a valuable thing when 
it specializes on the youth of our 

Hommunity. During school time, 
^fele kiddies have plenty to keep 

fh*-m occupied. But during vaca-. 
fion time that is a story that is a I 
problem to every parent, because 1 
Lids get restless for something to 
d » ,  and they are in danger o f get
t in g  into mischief unless their eld-

Brandon, Brooks Field, Texas, 
stenographer. He first was given 
a life term, then acquitted in a 
new trial. Miss Brandon being one 
of the principal witnesses.

not enter uny “ coalition” to con
trol the convention against uny 
candidate.

TEXANS FREED 
OF CHARGES OF

DEFRAUDING Roosevelt Not
To Gran a Stay 
To Doomed Man

tion, Borah announced he would today after one driver suffered 
be "satisfied”  if the platform i burns on the face that probably 
took a definite position on the will leave him blind and a passen- 
questions of the day. He spoke ger burned and ossibly blinded in 
before the Idaho state delegation. I one eye.

Scarcely o ff  the train which j A re-sealed electric light globe 
brought him here from Washing- containing arid was thrown into 
ton, Borah denounced one o f the the cab o f Blass Montemorc, 28, 
many tentative plans on foreign j in which Alfred Sollars, 19, was a 
affairs as a "cowardly straddling j passenger. Montcmore's face was 
declaration.”  He said he would. burned severely and doctors feur-

j ed his sight would be lost.
Three men, one of whom ad

mitted previous arrest in labor dis
orders, were held today charged 
with attempted mayhem.

By United Pren*

WASHINGTON, June 8.— Sev
en defendants charged with at
tempting to defraud the govern
ment in connection with the $4,- 
853,000 I’WA irrigation project in 
Willacy county, Texas, were ac
quitted today by a District of 
Columbia supreme court jury.

The jury had deliberated since 
Saturday noon. The defendants 
were charged with conspiracy to 
defraud the government of $400,- 
000 by allegedly changing specifi
cations o f the project from an 
open gravity system to a high and i 
low pressure system, in which only 
redwood lumber could be used.

prs make up for something inter
e s t in g  for them. That is a good 
l i m e  for churchces to step in and 
^feandle the job and parents make 

feo mistake when they cooperate
fully with the church in the great C. of C. Still Offers
Cork they are doing to take some • l T  • I i
kf the responsibility o ff their C e n t e n n i a l  1 IC k e tS
|hnulders to see that the kiddies i ------

i t th. right start, as well as keep __
Ihcir minds on the clean things o f *». C. Davts, secretary 
life. The Boy Scout organizations 
|avc saved many a boy from get
ting o ff the straight and narrow

By Totted Prsss

WASHINGTON, June 8 -  P 
dent Roosevelt announced today 
he had refused to commute the 
sentence o f Arthur Gooch sen
tenced to be hanged under the 
Lindbergh law.

The Department o f Justice an
nounced the decision. Gooch will 
be executed at Muskogee, Okla., 
June 19.

His lawyers appealed to the 
supreme court, stating that kid
naping state officers did not come 
under the Limiting law. I^ist Feb
ruary the court refused to review 
the case.

Uith by making him a good citizen.

Bootleg booze and legalized 
4hiskey are beginning to get o ff 
flic beverage menu list in Eastland 
'County from general reports. This 

Specific activity can be credited I 
to the efficient manner in which 
the police and sheriff’s depart- 
frent are handling their job. Those 
frho simply fail to abido hy the 
aw along these lines can well take 

hto consideration that they will 
caught. Eastland county as far 
the votes o f the people were 

loncerned at the last election 
granted the privilege of selling 
overages with an alcoholic con- 
ent up to 14 per cent. That’s the 

first time this county did such a 
thing in nearly forty years. Those 

Trho peitioned the election a«ked 
for just that privilege. Now then, 

any person who has a license to 
ell beverages up to 14 per cent 

lakes it upon themselves to take 
|he proverbial mile just because 
^hey got an inch and are caught 

elling hard liquor in violation of 
khe state laws in prohibitive terri
tory, they run the risk o f losing 
their license to sell even that 
vhich is legal. A ll those who are 

the business of selling legal al- 
boholic beverages in Easland 
bounty should get together and co
operate with the officers of law 
enforcement and see that the laws 
kre not violated. By doing that 
[they will show their sincerity of 
really being honest citizens and 
|hat they believe in law enforce
ment in their respective commun
ities.

o f the
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce, 
indicated Monday that the time for 
purchase o f tickets hare to the 
Centennial Exposition at Dallas 
is coming to a close.

A saving of $1.60 is effected by 
the purchase here, Davis stated, 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
realizes a profit.

Two Children In 
Ranger Are Given 
Rabies Treatment

By United Presii

Gloria Shingleton, 7, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Shin
gleton and Willard Shingleton, Jr., 
8, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Shingleton, both o f Ranger, are 
under treatment after being bit
ten by a dog which had rabies.

The two children were bitten by 
a pet dog, with which they had 
played for some time. The dog 
was kept up for observation, and 
though it had no apparent symp
toms of rabies it was decided that 
it would be killed and its head 
sent to the Pasteur Institute at 
Austin. The examination o f the 
head revealed that it had postive 
signs o f rabies.

The two children were imme
diately put under a doctor’s rare 
and the 21-day treatments began 
last Friday.

Executive Group 
To Certify Names 
On Official Ballot

By Unitod Pren

DALLAS, June 8.— Executive 
committeemen o f the Democratic 
party o f Texas met here today to 
certify names o f state candidates 
for the July 26 primary and to I 
consider disputes over three names 
on the ballot.

A. A. Bullock, San Antonio, 
seeks to have his nickname, (Pat) 
placed on the ballot for state 
school superintendent.

Another problem is that o f Jef
ferson Baker, Dallas, candidate for 
commissioner o f agriculture. 
Baker sent his application to the 
secretary o f state, accompanied by 
a note for $100 instead of the cus
tomary $100 cash.

Emperor Selassie 
May Go to Rome 
To See Mussolini

By United Press

LONDON, June 8. —  Emperor 
Selassie may go to Rome to ne
gotiate with Mussolini i f  the 
League o f Nations fails to fullfill 
its obligation to oppose Italy’s 
conquest o f Ethiopia, it was said 
today.

A little while before Selassie 
fled from Ethiopia it is known 
now, Mussolini was ready to offer 
him retention of his throne and 
rule over part o f the provinces o f 
Ethiopia.

It is not known if Mussolini still 
is ready to restore the emperor to 
a position as a puppet with a nar
row power, but if  confronted with 
a choice of passing his life as an 
exile or again ruling part o f his 
country, it was believed the em
peror would elect to rule.

RISING STAR, June 8.— Sam 
Conner o f Eastland beat a fellow 
townsman, J. T. Hammett, for the 
Philpeco annual golf championship 
near here Sunday. Hammett was 
the defending champion.

In the semi-final matches Sun
day morning Conner defeated Alva 
Harrell o f Pioneer, 1 up, and Ham
mett beat Doug Jones of Big 
Spring, former Eastlandite, 5 and
4- „  I

1 om Barnett of Eastland won 
over H. G. Agnew o f Ballinger, 3 
and 2, for the first flight title.

Joe I^aurent's AU Stars gave the 
fans a treat at Eastland softball 
■•ark Saturday night when the 
Eastland team put on an 11-in
ning thriller against the Magno
lia Flyers of Abilene. The victory 
finally rested on the Abilene ban
ner, it was anybody’s game to the 
last out. The score of 3 to 2 indi-

I cates the closeness o f the con
test.

I Kastland outhit the opposition 12 
to 11 but 15 men left stranded on 
the sacks shows that Eastland hat- 
were helpless in the pinches.

| Abilene scored its first run in 
the first. With one out, Bower* 
and Thomas singled and when M il- 
son let Hill’s grounder get away 
from him, Bowers scored, but 
Walsh took the ball and nailed 
Thomas at the plate. Montgomery 
then struck out to end the in
ning. In the third with two down 
Andrus singled and came home on 
Bower’* three ba-e ply. Thonia* 
then grounded to Weathersby, 
Tully taking the throw at first.

Eastland put over it* first run 
in the 5th. With one down Weath
ersby was safe on an error at 
short and took second on the mix- 
up over the play, reached third on 
a passed ball and scored on a fly 
to left by Ovtrsby. In the eighth 
the score was tied at two all when 
Roberts singled with two down 
and scored all the way from first 
on Walsh's long single to right. It 
was a daring piece of base run
ning— one of those things that if 
it works you’re a hero and if it 
doesn't, it’s just too bad.

In the ninth and tenth innings 
both teams put men on the buses 
hut larked the necessary hits to 
put across a score. In the 11th,

All members o f the Kastland
county sheriff's department except!
Office Deputy D. J. Jobe Monday 
were to be at Abilene, where they — ~
were subpoenaed as witnesses in A survey o f the L^on river 
federal court for criminal cases. project by army engineer* is forth- 

Subpoenued were Sheriff Virge coming, provided President Frank- 
Foster. Deputies Kay Hardwick lm D. Roosevelt has or will sign 
and C la u d e  Hammett and ex-Depu- congress’ omnibus flood control 
ties Steele Hill and I,oss Woods, bill, J. Frank Sparks, chairman o f 
Marion Seabourne, constable for the board o f director* who recent- 
the Eastland precinct, also was ly returned from Washington,
subpoenaed.

WITNESS SAYS 
PASTOR TALKED 

OF EXECUTION

Grady Morrow o f Brady beat Ed 1V u,ru’'' * p’ dnw  , “  f f ' -
Campbell, also o f Brady, 4 and 3. Bow<‘7s and *".gled, M -
for the second flight. In the third >n«r the bases. Hill filed out to 
flight Sam Wilwee o f Pioneer de- ^ ,M* r Montgomery then filed 
feated Charles Van Geem, East-, ^  to, M,,,,7  and Bower* raced 
land 3 and 2 I aft,‘ r the catcb w,th the

Championship consolation hnn-| win" in«  r“ n- S‘ one the half
with another fly to  HHlCT.

In Eastland's half, Wilson drew 
a pass after Gooden and Weath-

hon-
'( ors went to Roy Trower of Ran
ger, who defeated Art McKinney 
o f Arlington. 2 and 1. In the first 
flight consolation. Jack Gourley of 
Eastland beat Darrell Farmer of 
San Angelo, 5 and 4. E. L. Nor
ris Sr. of Ranger won over Galand 
Poe, Eastland, 1 up, 19 holes, in 
the second flight consolation. 
Clark Roberds of Rising Star beat 
Jack Scott of Cross Plains, 3 and 
2, in the third flight consolation.

stated Monday.
The bill was made to include the

Leon project by amendments o f 
Senator Morris Sheppard and rep
resentative Thomas L. Blanton, 
Sparks stated.

Army engineers would survey
the project and the work, if ap
proved, would be under their
supervision.

Sparks stated the bill provide* 
for appropriation of fund* for the
project* approved by the engi
neer*.

------  The Leon district was formed by
HOUSTON, June 8.— Clarence the Texas legislature and a pre- 

Keown of Orange told a district liminary survey ha* been corn- 
court jury here today Rev. E. pleted. The district i* componed 
Edgar Eskridge, on trial for mur. o f Eastland and Callahan coun- 
der, told him on May 9. 1935, “ to- tie*.
dav is my day of execution.”  I Directors of the project hope 

This was a few hour* before the for construction o f a dam near 
preacher shot and killed Police Mangum for the conservation of 
Chief Ed O'Reilly on the streets o f water and irrigation o f land. 
Orange.

“ I am going to stay here and 
take it like a man," Keown quoted 
the Baptist minister as saying. He 
said Eskridge and O'Rrtlly were i 
the "beat friends I ever had.”

Keown testified he found Esk-j 
ridge talking to a group o f men I 
on the day of the slaying and the j 
preacher told them "today is ourj 
dav o f execution.”

'“ We then drove to some oil Eastland paperhanger and
wells and when we got there Esk- P*inter for 18 years, who died nud- 
ridgi went into hysterics. He d*"Iy  Saturday evening, were held 
seemed to be having a fit, stamp- Sunday afternoon from the Church 
ing his feet and cursing in the Christ in Kastland with the 
awfulest language 1 ever heard," : Rev. R. E. Bowden, pastor of the 
Keown said I Church o f God at Gorman, offi-

“ I slapped him on the hack and dating. John G. Bill*, minister 
he wiped his hands acre*, his fare a1 tbe church, assisted. Interment 
like he had just waked up and »" Eartland cemetery under
said ’ I am all right now. Don't direction ° t  Hamner Undertaking

""lompany. Kastland.
A resident o f Abilene three

W .T.Self,70,Is 
l ,aicl to Rest at 
Eastland Sunday

Funeral service for W. T. Self,

talk to me any more

ersby had flied out, but was forr-

MINORITIES REMOVED
Minority disabilities o f Wiley 

and Mary House were removed in 
an order Saturday by Judge 
George L. Davenport o f 91st Dis
trict Court.

Several Killed As 
Grandstand Falls

By United Press

BUCHAREST, Roumania. June 
9— A grandstand containing 3,000 
collapsed today at a review of the 
sixth anniversary o f King Carol’s 
return to the throne.

An official announcement said 
only three were killed, but reliable 
private estimates placed the num
ber at 24. The injured were esti
mated at 700, o f whom 380 to 400 
were taken to hospitals.

King Carol, who was reviewing 
the parade, and his brother, Prince 
Nicholas, lead the rescue work. 
The queen mother and diplomatic 
corps were among the spectators.

ed at second 
er to short.

on Overhy’s ground-

Abilene— AB R H O A E
Andrus r f . . .4 *> 1 I 0 0
Bowers 2b . • * 5 1 • » 6 1 0
Thomas, 3b . .5 0 2 3 3 0
Hill, * f ____ . .4 0 i 2 0 •
Montgomry, iu 5 0 i 2 1 1
Stone, lb .. •. 5 0 0 8 0 1
Walker, If . . .3 0 0 4 0 •
Pool, cf . . . . .4 0 2 1 0 0
Manning, c . .4 0 0 6 0 0
Hailey, p .. . .4 0 1 0 5 0
Totals ........
Eastland—

.43 3 11 33 10 2

Overby, cf , ..4 0 1 0 0 0
Turner, If . . .4 0 1 0 I) 0
Harvey, 3b . . ,4 0 1 0 5 0
Tully, p . . . . .5 0 1 1 0 0
Roberts, r f . . .5 1 3 0 0 1
Walsh, 2b . . ..5 0 1 5 4 0
Miller, sf . . . .  5 (I 1 9 0 0
Gooden, c . . . .5 0 1 7 0 0
W'thersby, lb 5 0 0 7 1 0
Totals ........ .46 2 12 33 11 2
Summary: 3 base hit. Bowers;

years. Self came to Eastland 18
years ago. Bom near Hot Springs, 
Ark., he came to Texas in 1877.

Besides the widow, the following 
survive: , Daughters Mrs. Guy 

^H isherrill o f Eastland, Mr*. Steele 
\  l l L _  Hill o f Ka»tland, Mr«. B H GreerAt the Lentennial m

_____ o f Kastland! one son, W. T. Self
Jr., o f Eastland; one step-son, 

' I.enn Bourland o f Ranger; two 
half-isters, Mrs. Jim Horn o f East- 
land, Mrs. Ed Westbrook o f Mer
kel : two half-brothers, Joe Bell o f 

| Erick. Okla., George Bell o f Se
attle, Wash.; two step-brothers, 
Wes Bell of Sayre, Okla and Jim 
Bell o f Levelland; and one step-

Texas Is Throwing 
A  Swell Partv

DALLAS, June 8.— The Texas 
Centennial opened for the third 
day today with ten o f thousands 
o f visitors agreeing the I^ine Star 
State was thr 
birthday party.

Not all guests liked the same j 
thing, but that’s what makes the
party good. No matter what kind ,  ̂ „  , ,  _  - ,- . _ sister, Mrs. Liza Parsons o f hast-o f entertainment you like you can 1
find it in the 96 block, the fare 
occupies.

rx * 6 • /\ ** ujfn UBI Ivt

Disputes Arise (JverMi Murphy

| land.
| Pallbearers were Los* Woods, 
I Milton Newman, Fred Davenport, 
Hugh Carleton, Mr. Foster, and 

all of Eastland.

double play, Harvey to Walsh to 
Weathersby; base on balls, Hailey 
4. Tully 2; struck out by Hailey 6; 
by Tully 4; left on bases, Abilene 
9, Eastland 15. Umpires. Hughes, 
Wright and McCoy. Time of game 
1 hour 33 minutes.

Wide Open' Dallas Britain to Default
June 15 War Debt 

Payment to U. S.
DALLAS, June 8. —  Disputes 

over whether Dallas was “ wide 
open”  for her Centennial party 
was heard today between law en
forcing agents and citizens.

Rangers Saturday night raided WASHINGTON. June 8,— The

Group Will Plan 
Garrett Motorcade 

To Erath County
A meeting o f the executive

EASTLAND, RANGER, CADDO TO 
BE REPRESENTED AT OPENING 

OF RANGER SOFTBALL FIELD
Workmen in Ranger wore rapid

ly completing the Ranger softball 
field Monday morning, in prepara
tion for the East land-Ranger soft- 
ball games that are to be played 
on the field at its dedication to
night. The first game is to start 
promptly at 8:15.

When the Eastland softball field 
was opened several weeks ago a 
Ranger All-Star team visited the 

committee o f the Kastland County ‘ county capital and played in the

N A M E  OMITTED 
The name o f Harry Tom King 

kas inadvertently omitted in the 
|st o f candidates for the 24th 
enatorial district candidacies re

cently, it was announced Monday.

Army Flier Sets 
Blind Flight Record

By United Pres*

LOS ANGELES, June 8.— Maj.
Ira Eaker, army flier, was hailed 
today for a pioneer achievement 
in aviation after his blind flight 
from New York to Los Angeles in | land 
23 hours.

Garrett-for-Congress Club for 
formulation o f plans for a motor
cade Friday to Stephcnville will be 
held Wednesday morning at 9 
o ’clock in the county courtroom, 
J. W. Cockrill of Gorman, chair
man, announced Monday.

Tentative plans call for the 
motorcade to stop en route ot Ste- 
phenville at DeLeon, Dublin and 
Comanche. The full schedule will 
be outlined Bt the Wednesday 
meeting, Cockrill stated.

Cockrill stated he has received 
notification that 30 automobile* 
will join the motorcade at East- 

Several are expected from 
1 Abilene,

opening game, winning by a score 
of 4 to 1. A return game was 
promised by the Eastland team 
for the opening o f the Ranger 
field, and Kastland is out to wipe 
out the defeat on their own 
grounds by trimming the Ranger 
delegation at home.

Another feature of the opening 
of the field tonight will be a girls 
game between the Burettes o f 
Eastland the Ranger girls’ team, 
which will be a five-inning pre
liminary to the all-star game. The 
night cap will he a game between 
Killingsworth Cox and Caildo. both 
entries in the Runger softball 
schedule.

Although the work on the Ran
ger field will not be quite complete 
by tonight, the field, grandstand, 
fences and lighting system will he 
completed, the only work remain
ing will be a few odds and ends, 
such as touching up the paintwork 
in places.

The field will be in good con
dition, with the possible excep
tion of soft dirt behind the catch
er near the backstop, where 
in was necessary. Howev 
was being wet down and rolled so 
it would not be dusty and it was 
expected that it would be in fair 
shape before game time.

A large delegation is expecting 
to make the trip from Eastland to 
Ranger tonight to see the return 
game between the two teams and 
a return game between the girl 
teams, which have played on two 
occasions.

Dr. Harry A. I,ogsdon, mayor of 
Ranger, will make a short dedi
cation address during the rest 
period between the girls’ game and 
the all-star game, dedicating the 
new Ranger field.

Jurors Named In 
91st Civil Suit

Jurors were selected Monday 
morning in the civil suit of A. W. 
Williamson, executor of the W. G.

I Williamson estate, against N. B. 
and J. E. Gray. The case is being

I'tried before Judge George L. 
Dnvenport in 91st District Court.

Jurors were C. O. Pass. O. E. 
Starkey, Clarence Henderson. John 
A. Burke, M. E. Crosslev, John 

Joyce, H. S. McDonald, Lee White, 
R. W. Mancill, Charley Hartman, 
Carl Marsh, K. A. Boatman.

Hamilton McRae, Kastland, is 
attorney for J. E. Gray and Mil- 
ton Lawrence, Monahans, is attor

ney for N. B. Gray. Grisham Bros, 
are attorneys for Williamson.

catrn'  r »  f  r  te* th!s Part of Escaped
Lunatics Caught

By United P r w
ST. PETER, Minn., June 8. —  

Five o f 16 criminal insane who 
escaped here last night were in 
custody today.

Two additional fugitives were 
captured near St. James, west o f 
here this morning when they at
tempted to hitch hike a ride.

Two others were captured after 
the break and the fifth was picked 
up today. Search for the others 
continued.

an amusement concession and Hritish government advised the 
seized a roulette wheel. Two hun- ! state department in a formal note 

; dred visitors were ordered to today that it would be unable to 
j leave. | pay its June 15 war debt install-
I "Dallas absolutely isn't running nient 0f  $668,474,000. The note 
wide open. I think it is the cleanest , was sent by the British ambassa- 

I city its size in the United States j dor ;n rpp|y to a notice from the 
and will continue to remain to," ■ secretary o f state reminding Lon- 
Albert Sidney Johnson said. j Hon the installment was duo.

Television Hostesses Await Debut;
To Be Britain’s “Most Seen’’ Girls

LONDON— Television programs | 
produced by the British Broadcast-' 

, ing Corporation scheduled to begin 
July 1 will feature two attractive 
hostess-announcers.

Miss Jasmine Bligh, 22, blonde 
I with auburn hair and blue-grey 
< eyes, and Miss Elizabeth Cowell, 
23, a petite brunette, are the two 
young women selected from 1,122 
applicants.

These hostess - announcers, at 
least the B. B. C. proudly an- 

\ nounces, like cocktails, theatres, 
films, jazz, open-air sports, they 

I listen a good deal and they go to 
church on Sundays.

They will be seen and heard by 
thousands o f Britons daily and! 

! should prove popular since they I 
are smart dressers and have lovely 

; faces and figures.
While one is announcing during' 

programs to be broadcast from 
Alexandra Palace, the other will 
greet artists helping them to be
come accustomed to the unusual 
atmosphere o f the television 
studios.

Television announcements must

be memorized since speakers will 
[dispense with notes before the
scanner.

Miss Bligh and her partner 
hostess-announced must paint 
their lips blue and their faces yel
low so they may be seen properly 
by television audiences. Other 
strange color combinations or con
trasts will be required.

Miss Cowell speaks German and 
French fluently and has traveled 
extensively. She has been a man
nequin and is interested in ballet.

Miss Bligh, niece o f I/Onl Dare- 
ley, has visited the United State . 
Italy, Switzerland and France. SK * 
speaks French. Her favorite spn 
are golf, riding and squash rac
quets. She has had three years’ 
stage and film experience, playing 
in "Julius Caesar”  at His Maj
esty's Theatre and in the Chariot 
revue, “ Please.”

The two hostess - announcer* 
who will be the most “ *een”  girl* 
in Britain shortly, have received 
contract* for six month*. Their 
starting salary is understood to 
be about $50 a week.

-Vi*- ' '
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W ASH IN G TO N . — This is that 
"  period in Washington which 

always is marked by more weas- 
cling, duty-dodging, and hyproc- 
risy than any other.

The closing days of any session 
of Congress are invariably more 
conspicuous for the legislation 
sidetracked than for legislation 
enacted.

In a campaign year the politi
cians in charge of Senate and 
House machinery seem to have no 
scruples in ditching bills of great 
public importance. Their efforts 
this year have met with no op
position from the president, who 
apparently takes the tacit posi
tion that almost anything contro
versial—except taxes and relief— 
had better be put over until next 
year.

Lately it has appeared that 
practically anyone who wanted to 
hire a lobbyist to make a fuss 
could stop almost any bill he de
sired to have killed.

The only excuse for this state of 
affairs is that there are a couple 
of political conventions in the ofT-

Ship subaidy legislation, fln.i.ly! 
in the form of a compromise I*, 
tween Senator Copeland and the' 
ship owners on one s id e  and Sena
tors Guffey and Black on th«| 
other.

The Black bill, requiring rcK s-j 
tration of all lobbyists who try to1 
influence legislation or adminiiJ 
trative decisions, long held up iJ 
conference, due to difference he-J 
tween the Senate bill and the! 
House bill, which Senator Bl.icU 
believes would result in no regia- 
trations at all.

A MONTHNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
rharged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act. of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE legislation as calTJOUSING
A 1 for in the Wagner-EllenbogenS*"'"”
bill, doom of which has seemed k jJ tY '" !, 
be sealed by Roosevelt’s conflu |, |
ing statements about It and an njh 
parent desire to compromise l 
tween those who would recognm agvrrti.v 
housing as a permanent govci 
ment responsibility and those u n i . n  
want no housing legislation at tBA/ft.1?'- 

Food and drug legislation, whid o2i. >. 
everybody agrees is badly n e e d «J f ',"|*_ 
to protect health and hunai 
lives. A  bill has been passed bjJp ( 
the Senate and another reporte<aj& N n 
by a House committee. Each I L/\
has clauses which strengthen i.ic.__ , * c„

which

ONE YEAR  BY M AIL l la  Texas)

Failure of the Hague 
Is a  Lesson To Us

W e seem to have let an important anniversary jjet away 
from us. It is just 37 years since the first Hague peace 
treaty was signed, and no one has so much as given the 
occasion a thought.

To celebrate that particular anniversary would take a 
bit of crust. The last 37 years have done a pood many 
things to us, but they have not treated anything quite as 
cruelly as they have treated our late 19th century ideas 
about world peace. Still, we might have given the date at 
least a passing bow.

Those Hague treaties— as out of date as the flintlock 
musket, now— symbolize the complete failure of the 
world’s pre-war effort to put international society on a 
stable, peaceful basis; and they failed because the people 
who sponsored them were kidding themselves in a whole
sale manner.

It was supposed, in those days, that kind words and 
pious hopes could work miracles. There was an essential 
unreality about the whole business, a bland refusal to face 
the facts and to see the world as it really was.

clauses which weaken exist.q 
protective legislation, so the otn 
look is messy.G ’ONGRESS can work with re- 

markable speed when it wants 
to and could pass the following 
measures if it stayed around 
tiv.cugn June. Just as a check list, 
hero nre some interesting bills, the 
fate of which is in great doubt at 
this session, although all are in 
one or another stage close to final 
action;

The take-the-profltr-out-of-war 
bill, modified from the Senate 
munitions committee’s draft by a 
Senate Finance subcommittee, but 
which would still impose a total 
wartime tax of 89 per cent on a 
$50,000 income. This would have 
to pass as an amendment to the 
tax bill cr not at all.

THE Wheeler Federal Track 
Commission bill, which wouU 

outlaw some dishonest busin<*i 
practices which victimize thJ 
consumer, instead of merely liml 
iting FTC action to complaints 4 
business men against one another 

The LaFollette resolution fa* 
investigation of labor espion.igJ 
and other violations of civil liberJ 
ties.

The Bankhead farm tenant bill 
representing the first attempt td 
deal with the aocial-economic itU 
uation in the southern cotton ti r<
ritory.
(Copyright, lit*. NBA Service, Ire |
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Imperialism, of the kind that can lead nowhere but to 
war, was in its heyday. England was gobbling up the Boers, 
America was cutting away the last vestige of Spain’s new- 
world empire, France was mopping up in the Sahara. Ger
many was looking restlessly for new world’s to conquer. 
Europe was getting into stride with the greatest of all 
armament races, the German navy was emerging as a rival 
to the British— and, all in all, a blind man might have seen 
that the world, as a whole, was getting set for the grand
est fight in all history.

But people didn’t see it. They somehow managed to 
gloss over the unmistakable signs of approaching war. 
They built a great peace palace at The Hague, signed a 
long string of treaties which sounded very fine and meant 
next to nothing at all, and went around assuring one an
other that a large-scale war was hence forth impossible.

Tomorrow'! estimated receipt 
Cattle, 2,1!00; hogs, 1,000; ahed 
3,500.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIf^
Wheat—No. 1 hard, old id

105; new 98-99.
Corn - No. 2 white, 81-82; M 

2 yellow, 76-78.
Oata— No. 2 red, 3316-34H 

No. 3 red, 32‘*-33H .
Burley— No. 2, 44-16; No 

43-45.
Milo- No. 2 yellow. 103-101 

No. 3 yellow, 101-103.
Kaffir No. 2 white, 104-1M

No. 3 white. 102 104.

Oldest Fire Free
In Camden, N. J

Ford M Ltd . 
Gulf Oil Ra . 
Humble Oil . 
Lone Star Gas 
Miag Hud l ’wr

KNOW
By United P iym

CAMDEN, N. J. —  Old-timeni 
here declare that Camden has the 
oldest paid fire department in the CAT AND PIGEON PALS 
United States. j By Umusl Pm *

The history dates back to 1869, BELLEVUE, Iowa.— Nick Koob 
when the Camden Steam Engine o f Bellevue owns a cat that gets 
Company No. 1 was formed, along famously with a pigeon. The 
These steamers replaced the old bird takes its daily nap nestled on 
hand pumpers o f volunteer days, the cat’s back.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 900. Top butchers, 970; 

bulk good butchers. 940-960; mix
ed grades, 860-925; packing sows, 
7Vi down.

Cattle. 3.100, Steers, 740-800; 
yearlings, 750-800; fat cows, 650; 
cutters, 300-375; calves, 750 
down; fat lambs, 825-900.
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Cities Service 
Klee B 4 Sh

In this column a n i x n  win be riven to 
inquiries a i to T e u i  history and other 
mattoia pertaining to the State and ita 
people. A* evidence at good faith inquirers 
iiu »t  give their name* and addrenae*. but 
only their initiate w ill be printed. Addreai 
inquiries to W ill H. Mayra, Austin. Teiaa.

Q. W here  it Lands Park? R. L. 
G., Ranger.

A. It was a well ktiow'n privately 
owned park at New Braunfels, but 
was closed a few years ago by its 
owners. New Braunfels recently 
has voted a bond issue to purchase 
it and it will be reopened to the 
public soon. It is one of the beau
ty spots of Texas.

Just how impossible it was they learned in 1914. The 
mental attitude embodied in those Hague treaties was for
ever discredited. And the anniversary of the signing of 
the first of those treaties comes and goes, year after year, 
utterly unnoticed.

All of that is worth recalling now. For our dire need 
to avert war is more pressing today than ever before, and 
we can learn something by meditating over the failure of 
our fathers’ generation.

W e can learn, for instance, that treaties and good in
tentions are useless as long as the causes of war remain 
unchanged. Until the world gets smart enough to rear
range its map, its economic boundaries, and its habit of 
seizing and holding the good things of this earth by force 
of arms, it will continue to have wars.

That lesson the well-intentioned makers of the Hague 
treaties failed to learn— and 1914 was the price of their 
failure.

Q. W bo  v i i  the first Cieehoilo- 
v i k i in  to locate in Texas? L. T., 
Bartlett.

A. Dr. Anthony Michael Dignow- 
ity, who came to America in 1832, 
stopped lit Natchez. Miss., and lo
cated at Sait Antonio in 1833, 
where he spent the rest of his life, Ceylon is fam ous fo r  bpices 

B razil is fam ous fo r  CoffeeQ. When did the Santa Fe ra il
road reach Santa Anna?  R. D., 
Houston.

A. In the early spring of 1886. 
A town lot sale was held there May
4, 1886.

. Dry leader says that now the drinking daughter, not 
the wandering boy, turns mother’s hair gray. We thought 
the daughter was responsible for Ma’s henna.

... but Turkey is 
famous for Tobacco 

...the aromatic 
Turkish tobacco that 
adds fragrance and 
flavor to Chesterfield 
Cigarettes.

Q. W ho v i i  the first governor 
o f  Texas?  R. D. G., Conroe.

A. James Pinchney Henderson, 
a North Carolinian who came to 
Texas early in 1836, was attorney 
general of the Republic and served 
as governor of the State from Feb. 
16. 1846 to Dec. 21. 1847. During 
the 1846 war with Mexico he was 
in command of the Texas troops.

This Curious World By William 
Ferguson

Q. For  whom was the city o f  Se- 
guin named? R. O. L-, Luting.

A. For Col. Juan Seguin, a na
tive Texan, who cammended a 
company of Texas-Mexicans at 
San Jacinto, fighting under Gen. 
Houston. The town was first 
known as Walnut Springs.
“Texas Empire

Builders of ’36”
Every m in, woman and child in T r ia l  

should know thr principal o f the
momrntoaa period o f Texas history from 
March 1 to April 21. I l l i — rvents that 
changed the shape and the destiny o f the 
United States.

The farts essential to this anderstandmg 
are briefly set forth in a .12 page booklet 
entitled “ Te ias  Empire Builders o f *3*,”  
telling of the stirring days which at1 T e i-  
ans. native and adopted, are celebrating in 
1934.

The booklet will he mailed postpaid for 
!•  rents. Send all orders to W ill H. 
Mayes, Austin. Teaaa.

SS Mai LX 
easury in 
> christen! 
ivy Yard, 
ampagne

W ill H. Mayes.
24 HI Halado Street,
Austin, Te*as

I enclose 19 cents In coins, securely 
wrapped, for a ropy o f “ Texas Empire 
Builders o f ’ !«.**

It’s the right quantity of this Turk
ish tobacco blended a n d  cross- 
blended with the best home-grown 
tobaccos raised in this country that 
give Chesterfields their mildness 
and better taste —  another reason 
why Chesterfields Satisfy.

TOW N’S AIR MAIL BOOMS
By United Proat

PASADENA. Cal —  The city’s 
increasing air-mail consciousness 
recently established a new record 
o f 134 pound*, 13 ounces of air 
mail in one day. The postmaster 
estimated the number o f air mail 
Utters at 5,400.

uation'* fl 
C h e s te r , F 
tunl dime 
|hti. To< 
wet ,a A0( 
signed to 
i Tower u

CARI.SBAD Caverns Nntion.il, Park contains (he largest series 
o f underground taverns yet explored anywhere in the world Sta
lagmite formations range from tiny needles to huge hummocks 62 
feet high, which, scientist* estimate, have been 60,000,000 years in 
developing. t  *

n
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CHAPTER XVII 
DRAFFEN rose from the 

outside Jed Hoskeer's 
“Well, so long, fellows,’’ 

“Got to get home now. 
to town tomorrow. Any- 

you want’ "
not,” Jed answered, 

about you, Mark?” 
wouldn’t mind if you’d bring 
some tobacco.” He handed 

a dollar. "Thanks, old

, N E A  Se rv ic e ,

that’s all right. Always 
to do anything for a neigh- 
Whistling for his dog. Draf- 

took the path to the Rancho

sort of chap — Dan 
remarked.

but has it ever struck 
Mark paused.

that?” asked Jed. Then 
hoarsely. “Guess 1 

you’re thinking. I’ve 
thinking the same myself— | Rancho Angelo.” 

Rex Hall came out that 
DrafTen’s getting mighty 
about our welfare. But 
don’t know a thing more 
did before—just that I'm 
get even with the Travers

Two iiours later Jed exclaimed,
: 'Well, I guess you think I ’ve been 
pretty dumb, falling into the 

I Travers’ plans like I did instead 
of making some investigations, 

i Here’s the address of that fellow 
i I told you sHut. I ain’t got it 
written down, for I always keep 
things like that in my head—” He 
repeated the address of Giles Har
ding's New York law office.

"That’s fine,” said Mark.
“ I ’m afraid the pen’s a bit rusty. 

I don’t use it very often.”
“ I guess it will do," Mark Chap

man answered.
He wrote slowly, for he wanted 

to make it clear to this man who 
was a friend of his brother-in- 
law, Peter Everett, that he was 
making no claim to the property. 
He himself was well enough fixed 
for an old fellow, but he urged 
Harding to find Everett's daughter 
—if she was still alive—as quickly 
as possible because he was sus
picious of the next step the Trav
ers company might take.

• • •
A S  the aroma of an expensive 

cigar was wafted along the 
corridors of the magnificent New 
York offices of the Travers Mining 
and Development company, every 
one felt a sudden thrill of excite
ment. The fragrant smoke an
nounced the arrival of the presi
dent. and with Cal Travers’ ap
pearance fireworks always started.

“Well,”  he boomed, when he en
tered the manager’s office, un
heralded except for the perfume 
of his cigar, “have you got that 
Everett property yet?”

“No! I ’ve discovered Everett 
left a daughter—she’s the only 
heir.”

“Umph, and what arc you go
ing to do next?” Travers inter
rupted.

’■I'll write Rex Hall and have 
him

I need you here.” With a snort 
he slammed the receiver in it; 
cradle and left the office.

• • •
“ A f  ADAME has Just telephoned 

She’s coming down for 1 
couple of hours this afternoon, si 
be on your good behavior,”  an
nounced Clytie, looking into th' 
designing room.

“Take that to yourself,”  saf< 
Selma. “ We never have an 
fusses here.”

Half an hour later Clytie pir 
her head in at the door once again 
“She’s here, and she’s raising Caii 
about everything. Whew-w!”

Gail felt suddenly apprehensive 
She had done a great deal of worl 
while Madame had been awa; 
but would she approve of it?

Again the door opened and Lit 
called, “You’re wanted in th' 
showroom, Miss Everett.”

Laying her work aside, Ga 
hurried away. This was the sum 
mens she’s expected.

“Oh, Gail!”  cried Rosemar 
Searles. "What luck to find yoi 
in!”

’’Rosemary!” Gail gasped wit! 
relief, and all her forebodings fle<

“Dick tells me you’ve got 1 
wonderful job here. Do tell m< 
all about it.”

“Oh. there’s not a lot to tell 
she replied, but as she ans-vere/ 
Rosemary's questions and asked 
others, she failed to see Ariadne 
a vindictive look in her dark eyes 
watching from the drapery con 
cealed door leading to the dc 
signer’s room.

"You must come out and speni 
a week-end with us again Mothei 
and Dad said they had such a nice 
time with you, and of cours/ 
Dick—”

Rosemary got nn further, as r 
shrill voice railed. “Mees E-verett.

send her an offer for the ** ** a« a,n,t "S ' /u,ei *  r our
friends come here in busines-

"Write!” snarled Cal Travers. I ho“ rs "
“When every minute counts! When Gal‘ rose Quickly, 
we must have that ore. What’s ******* t, *,
the telephone for? Will it never ' ( 1 ’ 1 m , *?r l y . . .. „ .
enter your thick head that when ^  , 1 *

“ I— ,”  shi

y!” exclaimed

I say I want action I want it? Get

how*-e you going to do

2 yellow, 
101-103.
2 white. 

12-104.

103 1

104-1 1

• • •
old man spat vigorously, 

shook his head. “Guess 
can do is—wait!”

would you say, partner.1 must be secured immediately—the 
told you I ’ve got the very very existence of the company de

pended on that — but diplomacy 
must be used.

“Get busy immediately. Offer 
$10,000 cash if the deal is put 

! through in 10 days. Tell her the 
canyon’ ” Jed took his pipe place is nothing but a pile of rocks 
his mouth. j but you’re an artist and want it

that. Jed! But we’ve got I for a studio. Tell her anything 
to be mighty careful about this, i you like, so long as you can get 
Mow, if you—”  *  ‘ the place. Be ready to fly in case

Rex Hall on the wire.”  Madame deliberately walked be-
The room was blue with smoke 1lheJ W0 * ,rh 8:5

when the telephone tinkled and thou*h ah*  we"  swi,h‘r' «  ™  
Bertram Gage announced Rex >«“  8 *,ray .
Hall was at the other end of the *ou*ht Gad’ d,sappearing beh,nd 
line. Tersely Cal Travers gave heavy drapery, 
his orders. The Rancho Angelo 1 Madame thought nothing more

in my hand that you’ve been 
for to take the trick?" 
mean, you've something 

them, too? It wasn't exactly 
accident you happened down

•OUT O U R  W A Y ” ------------------------------------------By Williams

HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Tussle
! 1,6 Bryank a h

tennis
11 Poetry muse.
12 Wireless.
13 Pieced out.
14 To leave out.
16 Snaky fish.
17 To place.
19 Measure.
21 Musical note.
22 Corpse.
23 Behold.
24 Tanner’s 

vessel.
26 Narrated.
32 French coin.
33 To press.
35 Eagle’s claw.
36 Examination.
37 Pertaining to 

seta.
39 Insight
40 Impudent.
41 To call out.
43 Heron.
45 Type standard 0J 
47 Age.
49 To dine.
50 Bone. 1

57
58

60
61
62

Kettle.
Heartwood of 
a tree.
Bugle plant.
Virginia
willow.
Verses.
Kaolin.
He is the na
tional clay
court -----.
Supernatural 
beings. 
VERTICAL 
To exist.

2 Wrath.
3 To grasp.
4 To guide.
5 Warbler.
6 Felt one's way
7 Branch.
8 Entrance.
9 Insect's egg.

10 Toward.
15 He is a player 

on the —  
Cup team.

18 He comes 
from th e ----- .

20 Less common. 
23 Fire damage. 
25 To carry.
27 And
28 Body of water
29 Beer.
30 Sound.
31 Half an fi
32 Chair.
34 Wheel hub 
36 Weight allow

ance.
38 Deity.
40 Coat of wheat. 
42 Timber tree
44 Alluvial 

matter.
45 Narrative 

poem
46 Fabric eating 

insect
48 To curse.
50 Egg-shaped.
51 Mentions.
53 Afternoon

meal.
55 Stream.
56 Myself.
57 Sick.
59 Form of “ be.”  
61 Company.

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

she did not finish the sentence, as
FRECKLES and HIS FKIENDS-By Blower

of the incident (for the girl was a 
plain little thing) until Therese. 
the head saleswoman, said, as she 
returned from lunch, “You must 
have had a good customer. I saw 
a liveried chauffeur closing the 
door of a Rolls-Royce as 1 came 
in’”

“ What” ' cried Madame. "Cus
tomers, but no! no!”  She flounce*' 
into the designing room. „

(To Be Continued)
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Yesterday’* Retells
Fort Worth 4, Galveston 3. 
Dallas 7, Houston 6.
Oklahoma City 6, San Antonio

Beaumont 6-5, Tulsa 1-8.

T E X A S  L E A G U E
Standing at the Teams

1 Team— W. L. Tct.
1 Dallas................. 20 .643
Beaumont.......... . . .31 19 .620
Houston............. . . . 2!» 20 .592
Oklahoma City . . . .29 25 .537
T u lsa ................. . . .30 27 .526
San Antonio . . . . . .20 23 .465
Galveston.......... 34 .358
Fort Worth . . . .1 . . .14 40 .259

Miss Charleen Gordon has re
turned to her home in Douglas, 
Arizona, after a visit with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ida Mapes, anil 
other relatives.

Mrs. R. M. Ellis and daughter, 
Norma Kate of Coleman, are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Parmley.

Mis* Hazel Evans of Post was a 
week end guest of Misa Anne Rat
liff.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hipp left 
last week for Alabama wncre they 
will visit relatives.

Scott Martin, who attends Tex
as University Medical school ini 
Galveston, is at home for the sum-i 
mer.

Miss Mary Oyler has returned1 
from Stephcnville where she has

been visiting her mother, Mrs. Jim
Oyler..

Mias Sallie Aguirre left Monday 
for ht. Worth where she will re
sume her studies at T. W. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Watson and 
son, Billy Bob o f Big Spring, were 
the week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George J. Watson.

Mmes. W. L. Garner and R. M. 
Ellis were Palo Pinto visitors Wed
nesday.

Mrs. R. E. Lee o f Ft. Worth is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Tucker and other relatives.

Mrs. Lem Peters o f Odessa is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Hurst.

Misses Jane and Phyllis Leach 
who have been the guests of Miss 
Dorothy Stewart, returned to their 
home in Nocona Wednesday. Miss 
Stewart accompanied her parents.

Mr. and Mrs D. A. Heathering- 
ton and. son, Jimmy, o f Big Spring

I'M GLAD T HEAR THAT, 
'CAUSE TH E N , WHAT IVE  
GOT T TE L L  YUH*

MAKE ' WELL, 
W HAT IS 
, IT/

W O N T
YA FEEL SO

BAD -

WERE STUCK HERE/ WE L ^ & Y  SOME CRAZY BREAK 
CAN T GET O U T ' WE LL
HAVE TO SPEND ^
TH' REST O F  YOU 
OUR LIVES J  MEAN WE 

RIGHT CAN'T EVER GO

are visiting in Strawn and Gordon 
this week.

Douglas Conn and Frank S. 
Phillips left Sunday for Ft. Worth 
where they will visit relatives and 
attended the opening of the Cen
tennial in Dallas Saturday.

Pearl Output in
Far East Is Cut

TOKYO. —  The sharp decline 
in prices o f pearls, natural and 
cultivated has caused Kokiehi 
Mikimoto, Japan’s “ Pearl King’ ’ 
to arrange for the closing of many 
o f his pearl farms.

Necklaces o f cultivated pearls,

which a few years ago were rather 
highly prized have been selling in 
Tokyo recently for as little as$7. 
The difference between the culti
vated and natural pearl is slight. 
In both cases the pearl is produced 
as a result of an irritating sub
stance getting inside the oyater. 
In the cultivated pearl the irri
tant is applied by human agency 
and the oyster does the rest.

Control of production is neces
sary, Mikimoto believes and he 
plans to reduce the output to a 

, third of its present rating. Just as 
in the case of the silk industry, 
the farmers began to grow pearls 
along the seashore. There are now

230 pearl culturists in Japan Miki
moto says. He intends to buy these- 
smal pearl farms.

Thereafter he will become a 
salesman rather than a producer. 
The Mikimoto interests gather and 
sell natural pearls also but in this 
line there is severe competition in 
other countries.

T o r  lo r d / i,to quickly relieve the stinqinq tor merit.uomen;
Resmr

ALLEY OOF By HAMLIN

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Dallas at Galveston. 
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Tulsa at San Antonio.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

Standing o f the Teems

Mat Duane, descendant of William J. Duane, Secretary of the 
asury in President Jackson’s cabinet, took no chances on fizzling 
christening of the new U. S. Coast Guard Cutter at Philadelphia 

vy Yard. She gritted her teeth, grasped the baptismal bottle of 
pagne firmly and used both hands to smash tne flagon against 

the Duane's prow. Then look what happened.

Britain Builds Parasite Planes

Team— W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . ___ 33 16 .673
R oston ............ ___ 31 19 .620
D etro it............. ___ 27 23 .540
Cleveland......... ____25 22 .532
Washington . . . ____26 25 .500
Chicago........... ____21 25 .457
Philadelphia . . ____15 31 .326
St. L o c is ......... ____15 33 .333

Yesterday's Results
Detroit 10, Washington 8. 
St. Ix>uis 9, Philadelphia 5. 
Chicago 13, Boston 5.
New York 5, Cleveland 4.

Today's Schedule
Detroit at Boston.
St. I-ouis at New York. 
Cleveland at Washington. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E

Standing of th* Teams
Team— W. L. Pet.

| St. Lou is......... -----31 17 .646
New York . . . . ____28 20 .583
Chicago........... 21 .533

! Pittsburgh . . . . ____25 22 .532
j Boston............. ___ 24 26 .480
1 Cincinnati . . . . ____22 26 .458
1 Brooklyn......... ____19 30 .388
Philadelphia . . ___ 19 30 .368

Ration's first aerial parasites, sketched above, are being created at 
Chester, England, for the Imperial Airways in an attempt to sur- 

dimrulties that have blocked long range, non-stop airmail 
Too heavily loaded to be able to take off under Its own 
5000-mile airmail ship is mounted atop a huge flying boat, 
to help lift it into the air. After reaching cruising altitude, 

unit will return to the airport for duty aa a passenger 
carrier on shorter flights.

Yoatarday'a Results
St. Louis 6, New York 3. 
Boston 8, Cincinnati 3, 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 3.

Today’s Schedule
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh,

IT WAS A  CARNIV
OROUS B E A S T  

FROM THE FAMILY OF 
MACHAERONTIDAE, 
O R  NIMRAVIDAE !

■ —-------- -

Tennis Player

STRAWN

Xm wsm
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C A L E N D A R
Toaigkt

Young Women* association, 8 
p. m.. Baptist church.

Revival, Church o f Christ, 8:15p. m. Everybody invited.
Taeedav

Daily vacation Bible school, 
8:30 to 11:30 a. m , Baptist 
church Mrs Fred C. Eastham. di
rector.

Womens Missionary society of 
Baptist charch. Circle sessions; 
No. 1, with Mrs. L. J. l«m bert; 
No. 2, with Mr* Charles Mur*
phy; No. 3, with Mrs. Ida Harris.

Beethoven Junior Music club, 
luncheon, 1 p. m., residence, Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor, director.

Ladies’ Auxiliary’ ; Firemens as
sociation, 7 :30 p. m., clubroom, 
city hall.

Each member is requested la 
bring a lunch for the supper after 
the swim.

Miss Lane served refreshments 
o f ice cream and chocolate cake, 
to Misses Mary Lou Harbin, Max
ine Coleman, Gladys Davis, Outda 
Sanderson, Edith Rosenquest, Iina 
Ruth Hale, Olivette Killough. 
Evelyn Collum, Katherine Pttz, 
and Helen Butler.

The next regular meeting will 
be held Saturday at 2 p. m., at 
home of Miss Katherine Garrett.

Mrs. BrsWford  
Entertained Sisters

Mrs. Homer Brelsford. J r. U 
entertaining her sisters, Mrs. G. 
W. Griswold and little daughter 
o f Roswell, N. M , and Mrs. R. L. 
Allison and daughter o f Albuquer
que, who will be here several days.

Mrs. Brelsford hostessed a small 
group o f friends o f her aisters. on 
Saturday evening, entertaining 
with a picnic supper on the lawn, 
with two tables arranges) for the 
gueats. and a buffet table laden 
with a delicious supper o f barbe
cue and Viands, and served at 7 
o'clock.

Miss McOlsmsry 
Recovering

Miss Mildred McGlamery is mak
ing a slow but steady recovery 
from an injury to her right foot, 
sustained when she slipped on the 
rug and fell in her home, and 
strained a ligament. She has been 
on crutches as the injury was a 
most painful one.

Mrs. Johsnjr Kitchen 
Hostess

A recent charming afternoon 
card affair was tendered by Mr* 
Johnny Kitchen to a group of 
friend*

Her suite in Conner apartment 
was lavishly decorated with all 
kinds o f spring flower*, and the 
favors awarded in the game wen- 
in gift wrapping of blue and 
white.

High score favor, a pretty trin
ket, was awarded Miss Mary Car
ter. and traveling favors went to 
Mrs. James Horton and Mr*. C. M 
Allen.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served o f feasted grape juice, with 
whipped cream topping and angel 
food cake, to Misses Mary Carter. 
Maun ns Davenport. Viola La 
Munyon, lna Mae Reik, Margaret 
McLaughlin, Lois Nelaon; Mi-s 
Thelma Powell of Waco: Mmes. 
James Horton, C. M Allen, James 
A. Jarboe, Earle Johnson. Earl 
Waathersby. Hubert Jones. E E. 
Layton, Carl Miller, R. W Chalk- 
eg. Hollis JBennett >nd Mrs. Joe 
Gibson of Childress.

Entertains 
Young Friends

Eari Junior Weathershy was a 
clever young host Friday night, 
assisted by his mother, Mrs. Earl 
Weathersby. at Conner apartment.

The rooms were prettily deco
rated with yellow zvnmas and 
shasta daisies, and the two table*

! arranged for "Monopoly,”  were 
supplied during game* with trays 

| o f randy and Indian cashew nuts.
Guests were Virginia Ferguson, j 

Elaine Crossley, Helen Lucas, I 
Norma Jean Maynard; Don High- 
tower. Jack Knox, and Billy H o ff
man. to whom the young host 
served frosted grape juice and 
rake.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorised to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1 »3«:

and fruited punch to Misses Elixa- 
beth Ann Sikes, Virginia Garrett, 
Nan Miekle, Mary Nell Crowell, 

| Anne Jane Taylor, Betsy Jones, 
Julia Parker, Norma Mays, Patsy 

! Wiegand, Doniece Parker, Alma 
Williamson, and Mi*s Regene 

J Stubblefield o f Carbon, a guest.

For Judge 91st Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

Burr Girl Team 
Showing Progress

WHEN THE DEAD WALK

For Judge UHth District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

F'or Criminal District Attorney:
E ARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Bretkn tr idge  Couple 
Married In Eastland

Randal Covington and Miss Em
ma llulett of Breckenridge were] 
united in marriage Saturday night 
in Eastland at the home of Mr. |
Covington’s grandparents, Mr and fj(.u| tonj(,ht at RanKer. 
Mis. F P. Dunnam at 12<>*> South

Dean Turner is turning out a 
fine job a* coach for the Burr De
partment Store girl team. After 
wiping out the only defeat o f the 
eason by a victory over the 

Breckenridge girl team last Fri
day night at Breckenridge, the 
girls are nil set for another go at 
I he Ranger girls at the formal 
opening o f the Ranger softball

Flotorial Represents!!**,
District (Eaitlsnd and Callahan 
Countis*)i
T. S. (T ip ) ROSS 
K. M. (Ed)  CURRY 
CECIL A. LOT1KF

Rrprrten ts t ivs ,  106th District:
ED T. COX

For District Clsrki
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W S. ADAMSON 
W D. K OWEN 

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
a  w  (D IC K ) RUST 
A. D. (RED)  Me FA BLANK 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

Seaman street. The ceremony was 
perfornusl by Rev. F.. R. Stanford,

I pastor of the First Methodist 
107th ehurch.

The bride was dressed in navy ] 
sheer with white accessaries. Shu. 

I wore a corsage o f sweet peas. I
Only relatives o f the couple! 

■were present. They were Mr. ami 
Mr*. F. P. Dunnam, Mr. and Mrs.! 

] Hollis Bennett of Eastland; Mrs. 
i R. L. Covington, mother of the 
I bridegroom; Miss Evelyn t oving- 
I ton, sistea of the bridegroom, and 
Mr and Mr*. Otis Dunnam, 
Breckenridge.

After a
couple will make

P R IZ E  FO R  N A M E
Five  dollar* in merchandise 

at the Burr store will be award
ed for  the best name fo r  the 
girls ' team sponsored by that 
business, it was announced 
Monday.

Softball Pitchin 
Rules Discui

(Editor’s Note: This i.- th 
omi in a series o f stories in 
Joe Hughes, umpire, discuss* 
hull rule).

I f  you have never had a formal 
introduction to this gang of fen:-,

make v«l! arqu'ulntod? "  U> i Boris Karloff altained film stardom l.y his portrayal of the 
First string pitcher i« "Butch”  monster in “Frankenstein and many other shiver roles, 

all o f Fry (Margaret to you if you don’t |{qt he has never had so weird and unusual a part as he 
know her very well), she’.* in hga in ‘‘The Walking Dead,” the Warner Bros, mystery 

short wedding trip the there working hard all the tine- picture which opens at (he Connellee Theatre today.
their horn.- at and getting bitter every game. | -------------------

Monahans, where Mr. Covington 
is employed by an oil company.

Church of Christ 
Meet Has Largest 
Attendance Sunday

Catcher. Mnrgery “ P o s su m "---------
Moore whose peppery line o f ; f j«,hl. Plenty of pepper and gin- 
i hatter keeps the cash customer* j ^t,r
rolling in their seats and the op- other outfi<.,(, „re tak-

Miss McLaughlin 
Hostess

Miss Margaret McLaughlin hon- 
orad th* recent bride. Mrs. W  C. 
Dreinhofer, with a shower and 
contract party, Saturday after
noon with two tables arranged for 
auction bridge and two table* for 
contract.

The yollow and white color mo
tif, noted in the decoration* o f 
howls o f flowers and yellow rou
table playing appointments, was 
carried out in further detail in the 
g ift wrapping* in yellow and 
white, o f the shower, tendered by

High score favor in contract, a 
copper candy tray was awarded 
Mr*. J. F. Colliaa. and high in auc
tion bridge. ■ hand-made yellow 
kerchiof, awarded Mra. Fred 
Dreinhofer These were gracious
ly presented the bride.

When the g ift  shower was open
ed by the honoree. a lovely assort
ment o f linen and crystal were 
found.

Klftcihm enti were served of 
toman flake ice cream and white 
cake With yollow icing decoration, 
to Mawo. J. R. Mel-aughlin. Jr . 
William Gorman. Robert White, 
aw! Fred Dreinhofer, all of Ran 
ger. Misses Darothv Day. Joe 
Woods, Rachiel Pentecost. Eliza- 
bath Day, Barbara Ann Arnold. 
Hams. J. T. Cooper, c. E. Owen. 
J. F. Collins, Johnny Kitrhen, Earl 
Conner. Jr.; Mr*. Gordon Mr- 
Loughlin of Perry, Okla.; Mr*. J 
R. McLaughlin, and Miss Margaret 
McLaughlin.

ah Deb C lot 
ranees Lane Hosts**
Miss Frances Lane was at home

Sub Deb club Saturday af

Helen Butler, president; 
td the session, with minute 

by the •oeretary, Miss Lane
In the buaines* period a picnir 

wag planned for next Wednesday 
(  j>. m., with the elub to meet at 
Miss Olivette KlUough’ *, and go 
(Tom there to Cisco Lake for a 
twim.

LOST— White gilt hog, with black 
spots; about 110 pounds; mark in 
lo ft ear. bobbed tail. Call Ck-o 
Eeorton. Pitser's Dairy.

Hotel Garage
T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

T ir o  Sortrice
P h on e  42

f s s  Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS
C. H. O ’BRIEN

By John G. Bill*. Minister

blond j  1

V a c a t i o n  

Bibla School
The daily vacation Bible school 

opened its .*econd week with this 
morning session, in Baptist 
church.

The interest in the school con
tinues unahuted, and the attend
ance was greatly increased from 
the middle of last week, over the 
number registered in entering 
Monday last.

The children are especially en
joying the dramatiied Bible stories 
under leadership o f Mrs. K. A. 
Lamer to which she gives an hour 
each morning.

The occupational work under 
Mr. Woods i* developing some real 
talent among both boys and girls, 
who think it great fun to make 
these clever little objects with 
their own hands.

The singing, drills and memoriz
ing work is most formative in 
character and greatly appreciated 
hy the young student*.

Mrs. Fred C. East ham, general 
superintendent, is receiving splen
did support by her corp* of teach
er*.

For  County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. < Bob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (R ip ) GALLOW AY

posing hatters groggy. c»rc of hy Maxine (Red) Cole-
First base. Jimmie Mitehel Can Mabel Kellett. Edith Horn,

put those wild throw* out o f he ^  o f thrm ^  femjnlne i,»ll 
air and dig cm out of the d . r t j ^ ^  ^  ^  giyc thal ,(a„  „

j ride.
I f you know these girls, o f f  the 

. paces , |neu||| „,.p them
..........-  . , . , / - i mere playing hard, hitting the

j was the best thus far. If  crowds P'Jiy aud makes very k w  l-r* : ^  the ha|| t0 the base.
I continue to grow this week, the tors. J  bumping the opposing player thut
j hou-e will Ik- filled to capacity by third >a*r i on ost nqui cets ,,, their way on the has* paths
the time the meeting comes to a (Jeanim- to the ,um ,l <ar* land shouting encouragement to 

1 close next Isird’x Day night. 11 his di u u pu*i ion in a sur , iF>t*ir fellow players and derision

like a veteran.
FMith Rosenquest, the 

guardian of the wide open.—  ---------„ i field I mean,
The attendance Sunday evening around second base, turn* many a out ther

liro Banistesr is doing some o f pn-mgly clover manner

Commissioner Precinct It
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
W. G. POUNDS

Election of officer* named Mi- 
Elizuheth Jones, president; Miss 
Elizabeth Ann Sikes, vice presi
dent; Mis- Reita Lee Barton, sec
retary; Miss Alma Williamson, 
treasurer, and M ia Doniece I*ur- 
ker, reporter.

The announcement was made 
the club would receive their club 
pins in a short time.

During the social hour, the 
young hostess entertained with a 
geographical questionnaire, the 
favor for answering the greatest 
number of querrie: correctly, a 
cabinet spinning wheel, going to 
Mi.-.* Doniece Parker.

The hostess, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Barton, served a tea 
plate o f tuna fish sandwiches, po
tato flakes, olives, iced cookies,

the best preaching that ha* been 
our privilege to hear, so if  you 
have not a* yet heard him, let us 
ui ge you to make your plans so -is 
to attend tonight. Day service* at 
12:15 to 12:45; evening services 

* K :15 p m.

' at the enemy, you will get a real 
kick out of it.- Reporter.

Eastland Personal

Short stop and captain o f the 
team is Pee Wee Jennings. Her 
work on ground balls and accur
ate peg* to bases will surprise you.
She know* what to do with that! ------
hall when she gets it. Mr*. Joe Rose of Roaring

Ima Ruth Hale (Honey-cut) ] Springs is visiting her daughter, 
takes a healthy cut at that hall, Mi** Madge.

Singers Here Plan 
For Brcck Contest

hence the name. Plays utility and 
cun fit in at any position in the 
infield or outfield.

Dorris Lawrence playing short 
field is the spark plug of the out-

Mrs. J. B. Davidson o f Fort 
Worth is visiting in the home of 
hei i.-tcr, Mr*. W. T. Sc!f.

Niggsby Griggs returned Satur
day from a trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bennett 
were visitor* in Ranger Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bcrnie Blower* o f 
Ranger weie visitor* here Sunday.

Mrs. R. J. Cox, Jr., and daugh
ter, Sylvia Ann, arrived Monday

The pitching rules in 
have undergone the most dH 
changes o f all the rule , 
game. It has changed tile 
tiveness o f many pitchers] 
certainly it ha* bcm-fili><i| 
game.

Rule 8— Pitching Rule.
Section (a ) Prclimiimn 

pitching, the pitcher shall 
position facing the hat>n in,^_ 
both feet squarely on tt" n D 'im e  is mi) 
and both feet on top of theihko 'he wine 
er's plate. The ball shall be i th jig  closer t 
both hands, in front o f tin fiije I . . Ther

Section (b ) In the act of pn earth that 
ering the hall to the batsmrfnitcts only 1 
must keep one foot in r due- . just i 
with the pitcher's plate uijjlaM then die 
not fake more thun one -ttpRAai live a d 
ward until the ball has :u and so on t<
left his hand.

Section (c ) The pitch -hi 
gin when one hand is taken 
the ball and that hand sh 
again touch the bull before 
delivered to the batsman 

Tneae three section* are 
explanatory. Section c i* ini 
misunderstood. No motior 
lion o f the pitcher con 1 lull 

to visit in thi home of Mr ( ox s j||,.K>| pitch so long a* l-.ih thy God is I 
parents, Mr and Mr*. P. B Bittle. ure on y,,, ba)| tra< to this c

Mr. and Mi hnye Earnest were Tomorrow’s column will to seek a sol 
-cheilukd I,, return today from a u„. ,,ltch,.r-s wlnd-up.

y years, 
of the w-( 
mpting fi 
o f life lo 
’s years h 
e extent 

figures, 
is f  ill arouni 

sed a litl 
i God’s |

andvacation trip to San Antonio 
a visit with her mother.

iloiner Brelsford, with the old 
age pension clerical force in Aus
tin, who has been there the past 
two months, paid his wife »  week
end visit, accompanied by his son 
Gates, who spent last week with 
his father in Austin.

Miss Thelma Powell of Waco is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Carl Miller, 

at Conner apartment.

C0NKELUTO D AY ONLY
KARLOFF

in

We haven’t seen that picture, 
“ The Garden Murder Case,’’ but 
the victim probably was the 
neighbor who offered advice over 
the liaek fence.

U The Walking atkmipo 
Dead” *  “

with
R IC A R D O  CORTF.;
Marguerite Churchil

Singers here are planning to 
attend the T-l* Sun*hine Singing 
Convention to be held at Brecken
ridge Saturday ami Sunduy.

The convention is expected to 
attract over 4,(Hit) singer* from 
Wi st and other section* of Texas.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
offering (25 in prize money to 
be distributed to thfv be*t talent 
singing Saturday night.

F'or entry blanks in the con
test, contestant should write M. 
Shaw, 1t)2(i North 1st Street, 
Abilene.

Eastland Club Group 
A l  Texas Centennial

The Texas Federation of Wom
ens Clubs headquarter* in Trans
portation building. Centennial ex
position ground* at Dallas, wore 
opened Saturday with the sixth 
district T F. W. C. responsible 
for the sequence o f hostesses for 
Centennial Federation headquar
ter*. from June 6, thru June 20.

Mr*. J. M. Perkins, president o f 
sixth district, and prerident-elect 
Mwa Ethel F'oster of Sterling City, 
are arranging a schedule of host
esses for thi* period.

Mr*. Perkins .-pent Saturday at 
federation headquarters, accom
panied in an official rapacity hy 
Mrs. W B Collie, who.-< husband, 
our senator, is on the official wel
coming committee for the Louis
iana legislature, and Mr*. James 
Horton, secretary of sixth district, 
and the house guests o f these 
women, Mr*. Marvin Collie of 
Amarillo and Mr^ Barney Olson 
of Holton, Kan.

Mrs. Perkin* and Miss Foster 
will alternate as hostesses this 
week.

On the broadcast over WFAA,  
Saturday afternoon, o f the dedica
tion of the state federation tree, 
planted on Centennial ground*, 
speakers were president o f T. F. 
VS I , Mr- Votm . i I IT of 
Brownwood; Governor Allred ami 
w ife; Mrs. J. M. Perkin*, and Mr*. 
D. S. Peden o f Dallas, centennial 
chairman for T. F. W. C., and also 
Texas state chairman of Better 
homes.

Mrs. Peden is the sister o f Mrs. 
R. L. Perkin* of thi* city.
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AS THE CROW
FLIES

Eastland Swim Team 
Practice* Saturday

Miss Delores Tanner, coach fop 
the Eastland swim team, accom
panied them Saturday afternoon 
to Cisco Ijike for a practice work 
out. Those going were Gilbert 
Clark, Jim Connellee, Frank 
I/ivett, Irving Cottingham, Misses 
Carolyn Cox and Delores Tanner.

Mi** Reita Lee Barton 
Entertain* Club

The Double Seven elub was en
tertained by Miss Reita Lee Bar
ton, Saturday afternoon, and the 
business session was railed to or
der by the retiring president, Mis* 
Alma Williamson.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tnai EUctric Sertic# Co.

•  Manr n woman who now 
washes the Maytag way won
ders why she waited so long to 
adopt this modern method. It 
means so much to the health 
and economy o f home making. 
When the clothes are washed 
in her own home, and in a 
Maytag, she knows that they 
are handled carefully and that 
the conditions are sanitary.

By all means, own a washer, 
but first see how much more

the Maytag offers in fine con
struction, efficient perform 
ance, and convenience. It  is so 
simple to operate,and does the 
average washing in an hour 
or so. Find out why Maytag 
is the choice o f the majority. 
You may now iron as well as 
wash the Maytag way. See 
the new Maytag Ironer.

Sometimes the longest way is the quickest way.

But many of life’s convenient short-cuts are Well 
worth knowing. Take the ever-present prob
lem of buying things. If you had to trot around 
from store to store for every purchase, you 
wouldn’t get much accomplished-and you’d be 
sure to miss some of the best values. But you 
don’t do it—you take the short-cut, by reading 
the advertisements in this paper.
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THE MAYTAG 
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I tS l

NEWTON. IOWA

S. R. WOOD
Care S. R. WOOD REFRIGERATION SALES

Eastland, Texas

MAYTAG

In the advertising columns, you’ll find a 
panorama of who has w hat to sell, and where 
the wisest buying can be done. You can make 
your choice in a few minutes’ time— based on 
well known trade-mark, trusted brand-names, 
accurate descriptions^ even photographs—and 
go straight to the right place to buy it. No lost 
time, no indecision. THE ADVERTISING 
PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER SHOW YOU 
THE SHORTEST SHORT-CUTS. Read them 
regularly. Make every minute and dollar do
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